Sponsor Today’s Students and Tomorrow’s Professionals!
October 2021
On behalf of thousands of students who participate each year in the Math Masters competition program, we
invite you to become a 2022 Math Masters sponsor and join us in support of future professionals in math- and
STEM-focused careers, including engineering, finance, science and economics.

The Students You’ll Support
Your sponsorship will help Math Masters continue to grow and reach more
students in Minnesota and neighboring states. For the first time in 2022, Math
Masters will host 4th grade competitions in addition to our traditional 5th and
6th grade competitions. Math Masters welcomes and encourages all public,
private and home school students to participate. Your support also helps keep
registration fees low, which in turn keeps participation accessible for all.

What is Math Masters?
The Math Masters mathematics competition program challenges 4th,
5th and 6th grade students to use critical thinking and problemsolving skills in a fun competition setting. Students compete as
individuals and on teams to solve math problems, receiving
recognition for their academic achievements.
Our annual competitions typically welcome 5,500 students
throughout Minnesota and surrounding states. Students compete by
grade level in area competitions in March and April. Though 2021
competitions were held virtually, we are excited to plan for inperson competitions in 2022, with 55 competition sites now
accepting registrations.
Teachers Lewis Aase and Julia Espe co-founded Math Masters in 1989 to augment math education beyond the
classroom. That year, the first Math Masters event in Austin, Minnesota hosted 150 students. Since that time,
nearly 100,000 students have competed in Math Masters competitions.
“My students love being able to say that they
were selected to the Math Masters team. At our
school, many math students set goals to make
the team and be able to represent our school.
Even if they don’t win a team or individual
award, the experience they gain from being
around other kids their age from across the state
is such an incredible experience they don’t get to
have in regular academics.”
- Josiah Breiter, Math Masters Coach and
Teacher, All Saints Catholic School, Lakeville

THANK YOU TO OUR 2021 SPONSORS
Premier Sponsor: The Hormel Foundation
Platinum Sponsor: University of Minnesota College of
Science & Engineering
Gold Sponsor: Bolton & Menk, Inc.
Silver Sponsor: Rochester Community Banks
Bronze Sponsors: Mattson Macdonald Young ◊
Sterling State Bank ◊ Terracon

2022 Sponsorship Levels
Join us as we build momentum in our schools and communities, expanding our efforts to support and
encourage students who love math.
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How to Reserve Your Sponsorship
Visit http://www.math-masters.org/about/our-sponsors/
to reserve your 2022 sponsorship.

Deadline – January 7, 2022
To help us appropriately plan and recognize our 2022
sponsors throughout the entire year, please reserve your
sponsorship by Jan. 7, 2022.

“I really liked that we got to compete with other schools to see who would win. Even though it was super nerve
wracking, it was still really fun to do. I also really liked that we got to learn how to do more challenging math that
would help us at the competition.”
- Ruby, Math Masters competitor

Questions?
Contact Mary Detloff, executive director, at mary@math-masters.org or 612.597.7899. Thank you in advance
for your support.

Mary Detloff, CAE
Executive Director

Lori Forkner, 5th Grade Teacher
Skyview Elementary in Oakdale, MN
President
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